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CAIIKNSMJY will never bo popu-
lar

¬

either in Iroliuul or America.

The hull storm liiir is as vigorous
thin season ns iisuul. Ilia last fo.it is n-

Btory of hull enough to ice cream.

TIN palls are soiling at the old
prices notwithstanding1 the fact that the
tin plato duty hns boon in force an even
weolc todiiy.-

BINDINO

.

twine is throe cents a pound
cheaper than it was n year ago , but the
fact IB not displayed in full-face typo in
the domocraUo newspapers.

For the sake of his glorious past nc-

chiomonts
-

, M. DoLossops should bo al-

lowed
¬

to end his remarkable career in-

pouco. . Ilia disappointment is punish-
ment

¬

enough for the miscarriage of the
great Panama canal project-

.IlANNmu

.

, HAMMN was conspicuous
hut not brilliant , able but not eloquent.-
IIo

.

was overshadowed by tlio greater
men of the period in which ho lived , but
ho was always honest , snfo ant1 trust ¬

LI worthy. His iinrao and fame are un-

sullied.
¬

.

Tins Itata is again afloat in the har-
bor

¬

of San Diego. She is also striving
to tnako her presence felt in the news ¬

papers. The Itata is , however , very
much like an ancient bird's nest Thnro-
is one consolation about her reappearance
in print : The old jokes are too atton-
tuatod

-

to boar up under the strain of a-

ropotition. .

MAYOR CUSJIINO can greatly improve
his administration and make the board of
public works especially creditable to the
city by selecting an honest , capable and
onorgotio republican citizen for moinbor-
of that board. The board should bo non-
partisan

-

at least to the extent of contain-
ing

¬

members from both the great politi-
cal

¬

parties.

Old will road with some ap-
prehension

¬

the story that a train on the
Denver extension of the Rock Island
road was stopped by a column of
grasshoppers live miles in width the
other day. In 1870 and for a few years
preceding , such events wore possible in
Nebraska and no one who recalls the
grasshopper days , cares over to see
them again.-

GKNKKAMA

.

- speaking it is not intel-
lectual

¬

perspiration .which loads a pub-
lie man to wear a shirt without a collar-
.It

.

is just as generally not the natural
orcudalion of honest exorcise in the shop
or the field. The politician who goes
without n collar desires to pose as a
friend of the working classes. IIo banks
on an eccentricity as transparent as it is-

illfavored. .

The Kansas board of railroad asses-
sors

¬

reduced tljo valuation of the rail-
ways

¬

of the state 10000000. It wore
bettor for the assessors if a millstone
wore hung-about their nooks and that
they wore cast into the midst of the eoa.
The alliance andpeoples' parties "are
making existence a nightmare to them
and they have used 110,000 words in try ¬

ing to explain why thU action was
taken.-

DKTHOIT

.

is making grout preparations
for the national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic which oc-
curd the first week in August. Lincoln
IB awake to the faut that within another
month the place for the encnmpmont of
1892 will bo selected. She is bonding her
energies with her accustomed vigor and
enterprise toward securing the prize-
.It

.

will be hers , too , if the veterans can
be brought to understand her special
advantages before they commit them-
selves

¬

to some other city.-

AMKKIOA

.

nuulo a mistake in nego-
tiating

¬

the treaty ofGundaloupe Hidalgo
In 1818 when she failed to secure a part
at least of the Gulf of California. Na-
tu

-

-o is just now apparently attempting
to correct this error for us by turning
the gulf into its old bed north of the
Mexican lino. If nature succeeds , this
country should procluim a day of thanks-
giving

-

, for she will wipe out the last
vestige of the more or leas mythical
American desert and render fertile and
habitable u vast regiou lu the aouth-
vmat.

-

.

TIIK
The position taken by the lown repub-

licans
¬

on national questions has been
cordially commended by the republican
press of the country. To this extent
the platform Is a clear and sound enun-
ciation

¬

of republican principles , show-
Ing

-

that the party in Iowa is still firm
in the faith and hns the courage of its
convictions. The requirements now are
thorough organization and aggressive
worlc. The fight must bo waged con-

stsintly
-

and vigorously. There should bo
republican clubs organized everywhere.
There Is no more olToctlvo way than
this for putting life and activity
into a campaign and keeping the popu-
lar

¬

mind engaged In the consideration
of political Issues. A club composed of
Intelligent , energetic and earnest men
is continually at worlc and is n center of
political information and Influence of
great value to a party. Campaign doc-

uments
¬

have their worth , and it Is Im-

portant
¬

to disseminate them freely , but
the good they do h not comparable with
the benefits to bo obtained from active
clubs. Undoubtedly the republican
leaders In Iowa appreciate the fact that
the party has a hard fight before
it , and that in order to win
it must have perfect organisat-
ion.

¬

. This ought not to bo dif-

ficult
¬

of attainment , but the sooner the
work Is entered upon the bettor , because
the opposition is not likely to delay Us
preparations , and it will not lack out-

side
¬

help both in advice and in more
substantial aid ,

Iowa must bo carried by the republi-
cans

¬

this year , and it will bo if the right
elTort is put forward and vigorously
maintained. The ticket in one of the
strongest and most popular over pre-
sented

¬

to the voters of the state , every-
man on it being entitled to the respect
and confidence of the people. The con-

vention
¬

most properly , out of con-

sideration
¬

for the preponderance of
the agricultural vote , selected prac-
tical

¬

and representative farmers as can-

didates
¬

for governor and lieutenant gov-

ernor.
¬

. Both of those gentlemen have
been for many years identified with the
agricultural interests of Iowa and are in
sympathy with every roasqnablo and
just demand of the agricultural class.
The farmers of the country are demand-
ing

¬

, and rightly so , that they shall re-

ceive
-

more consideration from the old
parties than has heretofore been ac-

corded
¬

them. The republicans of Iowa
have mot this demand , while the demo-
crats

¬

ignored it and ronomtnatod a law-

yer
¬

to head their ticket. Manifestly
the farmers , In order to bo- true
to themselves , must support the hon-

orable
¬

and worthy men of their own
class whom the republican party has
presented for their suffrages. They
cannot permit these farmer candidates
to bo defeated without stultifying them-
selves

¬

and weakening their claim to
future consideration in making up a-

ticket. . But the result will depend very
greatly upon the measure of wisdom ind
skill on the part of the loaders in the
worlc of organizing the party. If this
is well and thoroughly done the success
of the republican party can bo safely
predicted. ___ ______

.im. DLAltfK'S ILLXBSS.

The latest Information regarding the
illness of Secretary Blaine is of a nature
to warrant the most serious apprehens-
ion.

¬

. Most of the reports sent out rep-
resenting

¬

his condition to bo alarming
wore believed to bo groundless , and pos-
sibly

¬

some of them were manufactured
by sensational correspondents , but in the
light of what appears to bo trustworthy
information it would seem that the phy-
sicians

¬

have either been themselves mis-

led
¬

or wore misleading the public. It is
sincerely to bo hoped that the haor re-
ports

¬

, which represent Mr. Blaine as
being afllictod with Bright's dis-
ease

¬

and instance the most alarm-
inn symptoms , are erroneous , and that
it will be found that the anxious friends
of the distinguished statesman who are
given as authority have taken counsel of
their fears , but it is almost impossible
not to behove that Mr. Blaine la a very
sick man , with the chances largely
against his over resuming his public
duties.

The loss of Soootary Blaine to the
service of the country at this time would
bo a great calamity. There is no other
man in public life , except perhaps the
president , who could not bettor bo-

spared. . The great work with which his
name is identified , and properly so , slnco-
ho first presented the plan of Ameri-
can

¬

reciprocity when a member of-

Garfiold's cabinet , is but partly accom-
plished

¬

, and it would not bo an easy
matter to find another who could take It-

ii ) ) and carry it forward with equal suc-
cess.

¬

. It is in the performance of this
work that Secretary Biaino has estab-
lished

¬

the claim to bo regarded as one
of the greatest of American statesmen ,

and while what has been done marks
out plainly what Is yet to be accom-
plished

¬

, it would bo a very great mis-

fortune
¬

if Mr. Blaine wore compelled to
surrender the task Into other hands.
Even If It wore prosecuted on the lines
ho bus marked out , the loss of his com-
manding

¬

inlluonco would bo a more or
loss serious drawb.ick.-

Mr.
.

. Hluino has had a must laborious
experience as Hocrotary-of-state , and ho
has broken down under the front and
Incessant strain. Unfortunitoly , how-
ever

¬

, it IH to bo feared that rest alone
will not restore him , or at least not to-

an extent that will enable him to resume
his official duties. Mr. Blaine was never
stronger than ho is now in the respect
and confidence of the American people.

WITH V.IX.IDA.
According to the arrangement made

with the representatives of the Canadian
government , negotiations looking to a
treaty of reciprocity between the United
Htntos and the Dominion will bo entered
upon next October. The correspondence
recently made public relating to the pro-
poned

¬

negotiations dinclo.icd something
of the feeling of the Washington admin-
istration

¬

on the subject of reciprocity
with Canada , from which It was made
evident that negotiation would bo use-
lu.ss

-

on the lines proposed by the Cana-
dian

¬

government. Senator William E.
Chandler of Now Hampshire , Inn recant
interview , said regarding this question
that ho was inclined to hope that Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison will meet the Canadian
commissioners with au oltor to recom ¬

mend to congress that , if Canada will
adopt substantially the United States
tariff against European products , this
country will admit Canadian products of
every description free of duty , the Cana-
dians

¬

to admit all United States pro-

ducts
¬

free. Complete reciprocity , said
Senator Chandler , and substantial com-

mercial
¬

union are the broad Ideas , the
wisdom of which cannot bo doubted. The
senator , however , recognized the fact
that It will require much persuasion to
induce Amorlcnn farmers along the
border to consent to the admission
of Canadian agricultural products free
of duly. Ills very probable that the
hope expressed by Senator Chandler
reflects knowledge of the Intention of
the administration , which has given it-

to bo understood with sufficient clearness
that It docs not intend to waste .any titnu
discussing reciprocity on the basis of-

tlio last treaty. No arrangement that it
would bo possible to construct on such a
foundation would have the least chance
of acceptance by the American people.
But Is the Canadian government likely
to olTor or accept any tiling moro favora-
ble

¬

? Probably not , and certainly no such
proposition as Senator Chandler sug-
gests

¬

would receive serious considera-
tion

¬

at this time. There Is a very consid-
erable

¬

body of tlio Canadian people who
would favor the policy of substantial
commercial union indicated by the Now
Hampshire senator , but the majority
would oppose nn arrangement so hostile
to English commercial interests , and
there is not the least reason to suppose
that the present government of Canada
would give it a moment's consideration.

The existing conditions are not favor-
able

¬

to commercial union with Can-

ada
¬

, or perhaps to any sort
of trade arrangement in the na-

ture
¬

of reciprocity. The American
farmers , not only those on the borders ,

but everywhere , are pretty well satis-
fied

¬

with the present state of affairs
which keeps out the farm products of
Canada , and the Canadian manu-
facturers

¬

, on the other hand , do not
desire the markets of the Dominion
thrown open to the free admission of
the manufactured products of the
United States. Commercial union , or
some liberal plan of reciprocity , will
probably come in time , but it will not
bo attained while the conditions in the
two countries , economic and political ,

remain as at present.

OMAHA has au excellent system of-

schools. . It is fully abreast of the growth
of the city. The teaching and directing
forces of tlio schools are certainly en-

titled
¬

to no small raoasuro of credit for
their splendid condition. There is room
for improvement in particular direc-
tions

-

, , but in general the Omaha schools
are equal to the best in similar cities
throughout the country. It is highly
important that they shall maintain their
iroou reputation and improve in thor-
oughness

¬

of instruction as well as grow
in numbers and facilities. To continue
good and grow bettor , the schools must
have excellent supervision and close at-

tention
¬

to details. It will not do to try
any experiments of supervision nor to
elect any m .n of questionable ability as-

superintendent. . It will bo a mistake
for which the schools will suffer , to put
in the cilice of secretary a man whoso
instincts are all low , who is an inter-
meddler

-

by nature , a political parasite ,

and who cannot properly speak the
language which the schools are ex-

pected
¬

to teach. And it will
likewise bo a mistake to place
in charge of the buildings and
grounds any man whoso intotrrity is
not beyond question and whoso moral
character is not above reproach. No
ward politician , however competent ho
may be , should bo allowed to use the
school department to advance his per-
sonal

¬

or political ends. No ward bum-
mer

¬

should bo allowed to got his hands
into the school fund or manipulate any
of the school ofllcos or officers either for
boodloor political purposes.

A CONSCIENCE which approves of
preaching in Omaha without pay while
the preacher's family in Lincoln is suf-

fering
¬

lor want of creature comforts is
not built for this state of existence.
However elegant and numerous may bo
the treasures laid up for wtfo and little
ones In the next world , they will not
satisfy mundane hunger or embellish the
tabernacle of fiosh. In this practical ago
no man is justified in fishing in the
slums for the souls of sinners
while those whom ho has sworn
to support are skiririshlng for
food and failing to find it. The
good ovnngollflt whoso wife appealed to
him so pathetically for food , shelter and
clothing , will prove himself far moro
worthy of confidence if ho shall abandon
his Omaha labors and devote himself to
bread winning. The exhortation of
Paul in ins epistle to Timothy is a good
sensible text and the evangelist should
commit it to memory , meditate uK| n it
and apply it to his life and roliglpn-

.Ouu

.

Omaha cuards did not take the
coveted prize for the best infantry drill ,

hut they captured the next encampment
for 1892. Captain Mulford of Omaha is
president of the assoslalion. This is
glory enough and the boys are entitled
to the most cordial style of reception on
their return. The next encampment
will bo a great event for Omaha and
will bring military organizations bore
from all suctions of the union.

TUB Hocking and Ohio valley editors
who recently visited Omaha and were
given a reception , are sounding the
praises of this city wherever their
newspapers circulate. The courtesies
extended tlio gentlemen on very short
notice wore sincere and cordial. They
ave being substantially reciprocated In
the columns of dally and weekly news-
papers

¬

of the great state whore McKln-
loy

-
Is running for governor.-

No

.

man is fit to be secretary of tlio
board of education whoso highest ambi-
tion

¬

is to punish his enemies , advance
his personal interests and help the
democratic party to secure the city and
county olllces.-

A

.

( lomilna Mom-Ht > an.-
II

.
* linl luttm ( ) < ! . ) Mar.

Wilmington pcmoisoi a cltlztm unique for
his tionosly and dlslutorostoJnosi. Ho was
appointed trustee In 137J , at which time tlio
estate was valued at about 100000. Ills

iltiMnnttlomcntrihowa , M n result of his
Judicious nmnlpuLnlon , an estate valued at-

botwcon fSOO.OOO ntid 900000. In the course
of the sottlomenl-tho resistor nllowod his
nmstorly Ilimtielty the sum of ? 11,000 for hH
service* , but hpVo'uid not nccopt a penny-
."Lot

.

ray nllowmicS eo to the holw , " ho said ,

mul then ho uddod-motlojtly , "I didn't do us
well with the aitnto M I mlRht have dono. "

Jlyprrhorcnu IHufTf.-

TIIK

.

BKB seize. ) upon the mUroprosontnttoii-
of Mlnnonpoln'iy' St. Pnul correspondents of
the CHICAGO pa0'rs| to conclude that Minne-
apolis

¬

tins nbnndbcod the Idcii of potting the
convention , mm presuming thut Minneapolis
will make no effort, swing* Into the flats her-
self

-

In vigorous and coimnondnblo stylo.
Evidently Oiniilm would not Indulge In so
much confident tnlk If sue did not hope that
Minneapolis hml withdrawn.

Hut Oiniilm U siiilly ralstnkcn , Minneapolis
hasn't withdrawn , as the ambitious Missouri
river town will discover If she will wateh de-

velopments.
¬

. 1'ho paoplo of Minneapolis
haven't given up ihnlr purpose to secure the
convention anil nro contlilnnt enough of suc-
cess

¬

to regard t ho chances of getting it ns bet-
tor

¬

for Minneapolis than for any other city.

Ucinntulcd.A-
dvertiser.

.

.
The republican party to bo redeemed must

chnngo bailers. Its past Is Us heritage. The
future only Is Interesting , because It holds
the promise.-

A
.

generation has been born slnco the war ,

and iii the next ten yoara It will control the
politics of this country. Shall wo glvo it to
them , thereby perpetuating the republican
pnrtv with its grand history , or shall wo
stand still and see the scepter of power
snatched from us { That is the question of-

today. .

Surmounting Jlllllciiltlcs.l-
ViltilrInha

.

( ( Ilecortl.
The old cry of "Plho's Peak or bust,1' hn

lost its signlflcnnco ; ami as If to show still
further how civilisation is taking possession
of so much that was onuo romantic and
mysterious , a presale railway now runs up-

to the top of the mountain , up which pass-
engers

¬

nro whisked as easily as If the tracks
were on a level. Neither height nor depth
stands in the way of modern engineering.

Two ( Jrcat Dangers.-
llenru

.

iraUctvoit.
Our country Is not getting worse ; It Is

getting bettor , auil wo are the masters of the
greatest country on the glouo. We have
the most perfect system of government.-
Wo

.

have nothing from without to fear , and
within wo have but two great dangers the
taste for money nn J the devil of party spirit-

.it

.

Ovtr Albion.-
flmet.

.

.

Young Emperor Wilholm may bo a spoiled
child and nit that , but he has the Iron of his
race in his composition notwithstanding. The
droibund has been I'oformcd at his dictation ,

and now the Imperious youth is making Lord
Salisbury and indeed nil England dance
pretty much as ho pleases to the tune of his
IlUdlo. _

The True Home of Ignatius.ll-
jiKuiiofoti

.
Star.-

A
.

man who knows as much about Bacon as
Ignatius Donnelly iToos ought to have a good
Job m Chicago. f _

An Ancient IJooin.-
St.

.
. Lnitls GlnlicDemocral.-

So
.

anxious hns th6 Cleveland boom become
that it is now sleeping with its boots on-

.I'AtiSIXU

.

.TESTS.

Now York Toleursim : Wnntmnn Why do-
yen call your horse Inelopcnlon( 'ol > .iy ?

Wi'uks Ituuiiuso In uvt'ry rin-o I enter him
hu always eoinua In a glorious fourth.

Detroit Free Press : There Is a tnnn In thli
town who utter twonty-tlvo yoarc of married
life 19 more of a lover than hu was during tlio-
honeymoon. .

" 1 don't sou how your wife preserves her
bounty HO , " said u frlund to him the other
duy.-

"Ah
.

" ho said , ' '.she, tenderly preserves It In-
hnr disposition , which Is the sweetest thin ;; on-
earth. . "

THE AKTEKMATII ,
GVifcuflij Times-

.Llttlo
.

Willie , darling hey ,
With his little uistol toy
Wont down-town to celebrate
The glorious Kourtli. It was quite la to-
Whun the darling child returned.-
Illown

.
tu pieces , seorch'jd tind burned ,

On a shutter homo by men.
Strangers all they wur . , and then
Finally was put to bed
With llnsccd oil nnon his head.
Mamma wvetis and papu groans !

Moanwhllo little Wllllu moans-
.Anloua

.
parents , nearly wild ,

1'raylnR for their darling olilld ,
Stund aghast to hoar him say :

"I had a of ft tlnui tod.iy.
And you can gamble I will trr-
To bent my record next July. "

Indianapolis Journal : "What a wlso provi-
sion

¬

of nature It Is that the big , strong niuii Is-
BOni'rally eonil mitured-

'os
, "

" ; nut his wlfo Is apt to bo pretty saucy ,
though."

Yankee Illado : Tom Fwoddlo Is one of the
most prominent ,1 , em burs of the Dudos' elnb.-

J
.

note In what way ?
Tom Ho owes more money to tailors than

any other member.-

'Cloalc

.

Kovlow : Husband I won enough
money last nluht at poker to get you a new
dross-

.Wlfosolhtnj
.

( ) I think you might stop piny-
Ing

-
thosu horrid cards. Jonn. You know what

It may lead to In tlm end , and to think that I

aliould ever he tlu wlfo of a gambler. Tills I-
stttoo much. What Ulml of a dress shall I
got ?

THE HUMlIKIl SOJOUIINRIl'S WAIT,.

I , I Ito a dream it comus to mo ,

And my eity homo I see.
That I left to tackle country rooms and

board :
And 1 wish that I wore thoie ,
l 'nr from this mosquitoes' lair ,

Whore they chargu Just double what I can
ullord.

Thorn Is acuo In the air.-
Itiieon

.
Is the 1)111) of faro ,

My lo x of weight I view with some alarm !

It hurls nut whim I think
What I could buy to oat and drink

With the dollars that 1 spent down on the
farm ,

Now York Rocnrrirr : The seaside hotel
olerk was looKlii' * through hli books to make
out. the bill of tlmdenartlnz guest when the
latter laid his o i the counter and
asked the dork wlioilior he wanted liny moro-

."Walt
.

until I'vN'imiiln out the bill , please ,
slid the clerk , liatiirMlly.-

'Oh
.

, tlial's a rUht"Hald the guest , roas
Hiirlnigty. "I usedl-ip own n summer resort
hotel mysulf. " __

( lermantown Tolorraph : Hlsnlhs I hear
that MKs I'ltrlorHiHius made agioal lilt ax-

ladv .Maubeth.
Mlsluads-lstlutfiO ?

IHsnlLsYi'N sw tntrodniM'fl n kangaroo
HID sltiep'-AYalklng seeno-

.TexisSlftlnss

.

: .fal&sonSmith WnltcuUud-
piison , I claim iliilu Ml mes ; 1 have four aces ,

an'you can't h -

Turnover Jolmsim O.in'l , nil ? You Jos linnd-
ol'or' your rolnt'dw culiud punson Inn llvo-
aces. . Don't try miyuf ilom Mir William (Jor-
don Cummin ,; trlcjj nn din coon-

.Somnrvll'o

.

' Jourrtuho "The llrst tlmo I over
hii.ird 'Annie ICoonoy , ' " s.ild Mr. Kmylliu , "It-
Htlrrud my blood ; the last tliiiH I full ns If I

wanted to shod the blood of the man who
played It. "

Kpoch : "Your wlfu's now gown Is n perfect
dniam , " said Mrs. Klrkahnw to Mr. Ulmmlok.-

"I
.

think it must tie , " leplloil Dlmmlek. " 1

had a nUhtmaru when I taw the bill fur It. "

"Mother , may I go lu the swim ? "
"Yes. my d.irllni : Illil ;

Take your last yimr'n bathing suit ,

And luiiKthun out thu bklrt ! "

Smith , firny it C'o.'s Monthly : Professor
Mulhuiuatleiis Miss Drown , your figure Is out
of nioportlon ; IbIS too

Miss lliown ( wrathfmlyt-You s'andoroiH ,
Imtcfnl old tlilnu. Madam Hlir.-dovj's sup-
Donors always ku u their plauo , and I Just
Know mine's all right !

Jowelnr'H Weekly : Miss X. Travasant I
think the hio tali you are woarlir ,' Is out) of-
tlm most beautiful lyrus I liavn tivor t oiii.

Miss Slioye You Just ousht to toj the gen-
Human who gave It tu mu.

Pullorton Journal : The Investigation o
the conduct of the superintendent anil stovr-
nrd

-
of the Hatttngs Insane asylum is so fur

very damaging to those ofllclals-
.ICcnrney

.

Times : The disgusting evidence
produced In the Investigation of the Hast-
Ings Insane asylum , m altos every honast nnt
honorable man loath the very sight Dr. Test
As for the creamery butter it has created at
abominable stink.-

Chndron
.

Citizen : The Investigation of the
nffrtir.i of Steward Llverlughouso , of the
Hustings asylum , Is bringing to light some
funny transactions. Whllo the accounts may-
be all right , the steward's method of Keeping
them is somewhat peculiar and not apt to
Inspire too much conlldenco from the state
ofllclals. Llvorfnghouso'a own testimony
before the board of Inquiry U enough to war-
rant

¬

tils removal-
.Pliolps

.

County Herald : Anothervlln moss
of corruption 1ms boon unearthed , mid this
tltno It is at thu Hastings Insulin asylum.
The Investigation now In progress is devel-
oping

¬

nil manner of crooko Jnoss and oiissod-
ness on the part of the management. As the
principal Item It may bo stated that the ex-
penses

¬

of the Hustings Institution were
nearly twice as much as those of the Norfolk
asylum for the same length of time, the latter
having 185 moro patients. Only another In-

slanco
-

of the corruption of lltlcal olllco-
hnldurs.

-

.

Glvo tlio 1'coitlu Heller.-
SiipfHor Ttmei ,

The Omaha UKF. calls upon the .state
board of transportation to taka action in the
matter of reducing r.illroad rates. The
DHB'S article Is timely and to the point. The
largo crop will soon begin to move and If over
the farmers needed a fair and Just rate and u-

rollof from railroad extortion it ii now. An
effort was raado last wlntor to pass n maxi-
mum

¬

freight bill m anticipation of such
n condition ns now confronts the farmers
of Nebraska. It fulled , however , anil-

a Inrgo portion of the present crop will
bo absorbed by the railroads unless
the board of transportation take Imme-
diate

¬

action. A refusal to comply with the
demands of the people will doubtless bo fol-

lowed
¬

with dire consciuiencos to the party in
power and the corporations owning the
roads. Unless a disposition Is shown to carry-
out the expressed wishes of the people in
this matter tbo railroad rate question will
become an issue before the people , and the
outcome while hard to predict at present
will certainly not bo favorable to the corpo-
rations.

¬

. The board of transportation has it in
its power to reduce the existing rates to a
fair and equitable basis , and the existence of
the party and the future welfare of the roads
depends largely upon the action of the board-

.PKACTIUAIj

.

IIUNUFIT3-

.Wliat

.

tlio Ijast Con ress Accom-
plished

¬

for the Karmcrs.
Senator I'nddock of Nebraska briefly sum-

marizes
¬

in the Now York Hocordortho splen-
did

¬

won : of the republicans in congress In
protecting and furthering the agricultural
interests of the country as follows :

THE I'AllTV AND TIIR FAIIMBKS.

The western farmer reads and thinks. Ho-
is a patron of the newspaper , the school and
the church. Ordinarily ho refuses to take
his politics at second hand , any moro than ho
does his ideas on finance or on economics
which most nearly affect his neighborhood
interests. But ho is honest , and ho tries to-
be fair. He makes up his opinions according
to his information and is ready to give rea-
sons

¬

for his faith. If ho has n Keen regard
for self-lntorost ho probably docs not differ
in this respect from the merchant , the manu-
facturer

¬

or the professional man-
.It

.

is for these very reasons that I am conf-
ident

¬

that the western farmer will not refuse
adhesion to the republican party when ho has
carefully and honestly studied the worlc of
the last congress. Controlled and directed
by republicans under n splendidly ofllcicnt
republican administration , it hewed more
closely to the line of promised legislation than
most of its predecessors. No congress within
my recollection hns worked moro faithfully
to redeem party ploJges or has accomplished
croatur results for the general welfare in the
lines of stimulating production , opening new
outlets for trade and paying the honest debts
of the nation. In no congress slnco the In-

ception
¬

of our government have the interests
of the great agricultural class received the
same conscientious attention which they did
from tno Fifty-first congress.

The upbuilding of the department of agrl-
culture was one of Its llrst cares. It has been
made something moro than a ueed-sampllng
Institution , Today it Is second to the Smith-
sonian

¬

institution"a great laboratory of prac-
tical

¬

science , the effects of whoso labors are
felt on Hold and farm and range , at every
stockyard and groatslauchtorhouso , at every
shipping point and port of entry , day by day
disproving the malicious lies of foreign com-
petitors

¬

of the American agriculturist nnd
stock man , and breaking down tbo barriers
which have pi-oven ted the expansion of our
trade in meat nrodunta.

The Fifty-first congress raado this possible.
Its laws providing for the inspection of live
cattle for export , for the inspection nnd tag-
ging

¬

of cattlocarcas9oswcro supplemented by
the most Important of all , a measure which
gives government guarantee of the freedom
from trichimu of every pound of pork which
leaves our shores. The daily increasing ex-
ports

¬

of moats toll the story of results.
Through the efforts of the rejuvenated agri-
cultural

¬

department ptouro-pnuumoniu has
been stamped out and Texas fuvcr has been
held In rigid quarantine. Millions of dollars
yearly will not represent the savings to the
American farmer due alone to tno work of
the Fifty-first congress.

The reciprocity amendment to tno tariff
law , itself the conception of the most brilliant
statesman of the day , will stand forever as a
republican achievement in whoso magnlllcont
results the western farmer will share largely-
.It

.
has demonstrated the wisdom of Its author

nnd the follv of its partisan foos. It has
opened a way for the expansion of trade
without the destruction of homo industry
and Indicated a method by which the policy
of protection may be preserved without ad-
herence

-

to the theories of extremists.
The Fifty-first congress met the demands

of the west for n moro liberal construction of
the land laws In the Interests of honest
homesteaders and for the fuliillmont on the
part of the government of its pledges to 10-
Imburso

-

the sufferers from Indian depreda-
tions

¬

, Its senate , by resolution , caused an In-

vestigation
¬

by the interstate commerce com-
mission

¬

, which resulted In a reduction en-
grain rates from the far west. It opened tlio
way for n study of Irrigation problems in the
arid regions , provided liberally for keeping
open nnd improving western waterways of
commercial necessity , and laid the founda-
tion for avorlc of tremendous national as
well as woatcrn Importance tlio Hci.nopin-
canal. .

Not unmindful of the demands for a moro
I be nil use of stiver nnd the maintenance ) of

value of n great national product , it provided
n market for the entire production of our
mines , and n corresponding increase in the
circulating medium by certificates Issued on-
thu basis of the market value of the bullion ,

'I ho efforts of the republican congress wore
strongly Inilkwnrlcod by n conscientious nnd-
Jtlleiont republican administration , I do not
jollovo that the western tanner , naturally

republican , born nnd living In n section
whoso settlement , upbuilding and free umtl-
utlons

-

are the result of n storm and stress
'or which republican effort In the forum and
republican vulor on tlio field were primarily
esponsiblo , will overlook the record of Its
iast and the splendid vitality of its present..-

If.

.

. . J'. Mnnrt.
You ncodn'ts'poso dnt all do truf-

Is dona up in yo' thlnkln' ;

As well expect to dry do sua-
By dcs yo' little drlnkla' ,

D.it friend Is bos' what helps you lav.-

An'
.

llf's you o'er do ditch ;

U.it hess won't do to mis' what Kicks
U'lion comes do tlghtes' hitnh ,

Don't .sing vo' psalms to stubborn mules ,

Nor to do btitky inaro ;

Nor don't you trili' yo'solf too much-
.To folks who wants to daro-

.Dat
.

man what wan Us to bravo do IIo
Can nlluV tin" do prop ;

Do house don't git no high but what
Some folks can see du top.

BUILDING PLANS SET FLED ,

Contract for tbo Now Hoatricn Building
Awarded.

REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE ,

D.Uo nnd IMnuo o ( Untiling tin ; Next
State Convention to IIo De-

termined
¬

hy That
Hotly Today.L-

IXCOI.V

.

, Neb , , July 0f3pncl.it to Tun
This afternoon the boird of public

lands and buildings hold n meeting to con-

sider
¬

the most suitable plans for the now
building to bo erected on the ground * of the
institute for feeble minded children at-

Dontrico. .

The plans of Mendelsohn. Fisher & Lnwrlo-
of Omana wore adopted. The building Is to-

bo 147xS3 fcot , is to bo two storloi high , and
will cost fO'J,00-

0.niruiiMiux
.

: CE.NTitvr. COMJUTTBI ; .

The republican state central committee will
meet In Lincoln tomorrow, to select the data
ami place for holding the next atatc conven-
tion

¬

, the basis of representation nnd such
other matters ns will como up for dismission ,

Thu chairman for the next year will bo se-
lected

¬

and other business of Importance will
bo transacted. The meeting will probably be-

held at the Hotel Lincoln.-
MW

.

: ornuv IIOPSK.
The foundations for the now Lansing

theatre are now completed nnd work on the
superstructure is well under way. When
completed the auditorium will seat 1.800 peo-
pie.

-

. It Is to havn three tiers and a stage bUx
15 with Hlxty-llvo foot of rigging loft. The
proscenium Is to bo thirty-six feet wide.

There will bo twenty dressing rooms on
the ground floor. There will bo U3J Incau-
descent lights and the arrangement will bo
unique in design. The chairs for the par-
quotto

-
will bo of rich upholstery costing ? ', UM-

cacb , whllo the balcony seats will bo equally
ns line in proportion. The exits will bo
numerous nnd convenient , nnd nil doors will
bo opened a { once by electricity simply with
n push of the button In tlio box onieo.

WANT AN INVr.STIOATlOX ,

John Lodwlth , executor of the estate of
James Lodwlth , deceased , t nys ho has n Judg-
ment

¬

against Theodora Tinglohoff which ho
would like to collect , bu is of the opinion
that Timrlehoff has disposed of his property
by transferring it to his wlfo with intent to
defraud his creditors. Lcdvvlth want !) the
matter investigated.-

M.
.

. L. Trestor has n claim of about $1,100
against W. A. Pike which ho can't collect ,
nnd believing that I'llco hns secreted his prop-
erty

¬

from his creditors asks tno court to make
1'ike come into court and bo examined as to
his assets.

TUB CALL'S i.tuni , SUI-
T.Balaam

.

S. Llttlolield asks the court to com-
pel

¬

the Call to make the fourth paragraph to
its answer to his petition for damngos for
libel moro specific and curtain by inserting
the name of the author of the communication
on which lialaani bases his claim. Mr. Lit-
tleilold

-
is publisher of the Nebraska- Laborer

and asks for f1,000 damages to his cnuructor.-
TIIK

.

MINKIIAKT CJIAZB.

ClydeV. . Wnrfol , the Minohart devotee
who asked for n divorce from his wife, but
was ordered instead to pay horn certain
amount per month , has failed to obny the
order of the court to pay in WO by July 1 , and
an execution was issued ag.iinst him
today. It is reported that according to the
Minohart religion a wife once spurned has no
claims on the disciple who thus casts her off-
.It

.
Is alleged that this is the reason that Wur-

fcl
-

has ignored the order of the court.C-

AUSKS
.

or DKATH.
During the month of Juno there wore only

thirty-two dcatns in Lincoln. According to
the health officers' report the following wore
the various causes of death : Convulsions ,
3 ; injury of vein , 1 ; croup , 3 ; tuberculosis ,
! ! , diphtheria , 1 , paralysis , 1 ; glanders , 1 :

spasms , 1 ; marasmus , 1 ; outrocnllstis , 1 ;

scarlet fever , 1 ; diabetes , 1 ; locomotor-
ntaplco , 1 ; pythisls pneumonia , S ; apoplexy ,
1 ; acute mania , 1 ; nnosnrcn , 1 ; diarrhcuii , - ;

peritonitis , 1 ; consumption , 3 ; cancer , 1 ;

dysentery , 1 ; dropsy , 2-

.NOTAIirAL

.

Al'l'OISTMKSTS.
The following persons were appointed

notaries public today : H. S. Craig , Ulysses ,

Butler county ; CS. H. Doughty , Schuylor ,

Colfax county ; James W. Shearer. West
Point , Cumiug county ; Francis O. Wisnor ,
Bayard , Cheyenne county ; Gcorgo A. Voss ,
Omaha , Douglas county ; J. C. C3rifllth ,

Omaha , Douglas county ; Phil E. Winter ,
Omaha , Douglas county ; Arthur C. Gross-
man

¬

, Atkinson , Holt county ; Ralph Plntt ,

Grand Island , Hall county ; Mark Spanoclo ,
Phillips , Hamilton county ; Charles II Don-
iioy

-

, Fairbury , Jefferson county ; Frank W-
.Tarboll

.
, Cams , KoynPahacounty ; Tuoodoro-

D. . Koch , Nanco county ; Daniel C. Cole ,
Peru , Nomnha county.

ODDS AND ENDS.-

C.

.

. H. Hutchlns , who has several blocks
named after him in this city , has returned
from n trip to Gnlvoston , wboro ha went
some time ago to engage in the business of
erecting brick blocks.-

Wnrlr
.

him nrnirrns.snd fur ennnirh on tlm
now Hnlsh training school at University
Place to show the beauty of the building.
All the stone work for the llrst floor is com-
pleted

¬

and the walls are now ready for the
brick. Even now with the lull stone walls
far above the ground It makes n conspicuous
sight.-

Elonzar
.

Jackson , 293 Broadway , Now
York , was appointed commissioner of deeds.

Chancellor James II. Cautlcld of the state
university desires the tuunos , street number
ind occupation of all university or college
graduates now resident in Lincoln , that ho
nay place them on lllo.

The hearing of claims against the estate of
the late John Shocdy will como up in probate
court on tlio"Utb of this month.

The will of Mary Jane Marah of Sycamore ,
111 , , who died in this city recently , was tiled
'or probate today. All nor property is given
,o her husband , William W. Marsh , to hold
n trust anil spend ns hu pleases for their two

children , W. W. and Sarah A. Mar.sb. The
children of her husband's brother , C , W.
Marsh , are raado contingent heirs ,

SlVltlHKliKllii A F tjIU-

liscupoof Thrco Condi-limed Alon I'rc-
vontiid

-

hy a Guard.C-

OI.UMIIUS

.

, O , , July 0. A guard of the
Jhlo penitentiary inado n discovery yester-

day
-

which prevented the escape of throe cou-

lonmed
-

men from the annex whnra they are
o lie executed. Edward Ulalr , who mur-

dered
¬

a railway agent In Putnam county , had
) lnnnod the escape.Vhllo the other prison-

ers
¬

wore bolng given exercise ho would In-

sist
¬

on being loft In the annex for rest , and
n the absence of the guard ho cut through
ho stone iloor of a vacant cell , u ho.e eigh-

teen
¬

Inches square which led to an air line
oxtendinir into thu yard. A steel raso knife
mil been made into n .saw for the purpose.-
Pho

.

prisoners hud nrrnnirod to go out last
light , but the guard suspected something

urn ! Instituted investigation. The stone
awed out was two inches Ihick. The hole
vai cut Into the same air duo through
vhich John Morgan , the famous leader of-

of Morgan's raiders escaped during thu war.-
L'ho

.

cell occupied by Hlalr is the one occu-
ilod

-

bv Morgan when ho was lu prison
ilair will bo executed August ','

.StrlKorn

1.

HotiirnhiK > Work ,

Smrru : , Wash. , July t ) . The firm stand
alien by the Seattle coal and iron company

hni resulted In getting 100 whlto tnon , mom *

bors of the old minors' union , to go tn work
at Oilman. About fifty moro will go to work
today. The company has Untied another call
to tlioio who have given no dlisatlsfnctton to-

co to work. Those wno know tlamsolvc.s to
bo shut out nro vnry bitter and when * J-

conconlodsearch begins for nrms there will
bo trouble. A ouiitcd troop of national , |
guards hns bean ordered from Tnconin. The . J
hired guards hnvu boxed their nrms nnd 4
shipped them to Health Very few have ,

*

been surrendered by strikers mid It Is .sup ¬

posed they have boon smuggled out of the
IIOIMPS ami hidden. Colonnl Unities has noti-
fied

¬

the company to reiimvn nil nrmoii gunrds-
as the constituted mithorltiuj nro quite nblo-
to afford proteotlon to properly. It Is nil-

neunced
-

that the strike nl Ulauk Diamond U
over, iho men conceding to the company the
right to him nnd dliuhargo the men. which
Is the main Import of the dtfloronco-

s.i'itf.nK'H

.

11-

An

KKVOIIT.-

Hnmll

.

ilraln In I'hin Condition Hnrtl-
TltucH for Corn ,

CmcAr.o , July 0. ( Special Telegram to
Tin : Urn.---Prime's) weekly crop report pub-
lished

¬

today says : The country now , Inking
the crop outlook ns n whole , has experienced
fourteen days of fnvorublo conditions which
go to make up the crop season. There U no-

nroa of the country today which Is suffering
for want of rain to any great extent. Tlio-
wenthor has boon gonor.illy cool , which hns
boon favorable for Iho lining of small grain.
The development of Insect llfo tins not fet
several years been ns small ns at the present
time. Last week was nn excellent ono for
the gathering of winter wheat nnd the only
storms of wind and iv.in have boon those of a
local chnrni'tor, The spring wheat
crop ns n whole has not only held Its own ,
but has made rapid growth and the con-
ditions are all favorable. The corn of the
country ns n whole Is hardly just whore It
ought to bo In growth. The general stir-
roiindtngs

- -
of the crop , however , nt this time

nro favorable to Its rapid growth. Uut corn
hns now received nil the consideration that
it will got on the crop. It has had n hnrd
time in Nebraska , Kansas and Allstourl , par-
ticularly in the last named stato. 'L'ho ox-
cosslvo

-

rains of a week ago not only damaged
crops , but gave the weeds n chance to grow.
All things considered , corn has Just about
hold its own for the last fourteen days. The
cool weather of last week has boon good for
oats , and whllo they have headed out short ,
they ougnt under those condition !) , to fill
well. No onts will bo lit to cut for two or
three wcoks yot. The scarcitv of oats , and
also the general scarcity of all klds of eoario
food , will make n great demand for the now
crop.

N.I V1SS IIAXK

Alabama Institution Goes Under
Cor Haifa Million.M-

OVTOOMEUY.

.

. Ala , , July IS. Moses Bros ,

bank suspended payment this morning. They
say their assets will amount to moro than
the liabilities. The failure is due to tlio
stringency of money. The liabilities nro said
to bo about half n milllo.i dollnrs. They did n
savings b.ink business nnd had scores of de-

positors
¬

among the poorer people. There Is n
great thror.p of them around the doors of tlio
bank this morning. A local bank Saturday -A.
offered Moses Bros. ? IOO,000 to tide over the '
crisis , but they rofu..od to tnko It. The firm
stands very high for integrity and few be-
lieve

-

Ihero Is anything dishonest about the
suspension. Each Individual member of tbo
firm Included his homo , nil real estate and
personal property In the schedule of nsslgn-
mont.

-
.

Nr.w YOUK , July 0. Solomon & Frank,

wholesale tobacco dealers , assigned today-

.HOaiKSKKUKKS

.

IX IfIK HTltlVH-

.Ihoy

. N,
Will Hold a MaHHleetiur at-

ArkaiiHiiH City.-
AIIKAXSAS

.
'CITV , Kan. , July 0. Prepara-

tions
¬

are now complete fern gignntio conven-
tion

¬

of homo-scokors in this city next Satur-
day.

¬

. The presence of over ono hundred
thousand cattle on the Cherokee strip has
aroused the peop'.o' and they fool if they nre
over to got homos In that land they must noiv-
net. . Jerry Simpson , Senator Pcffor , JCharlos-
Mansur. . P. P. Elder , William Springer ,
Chief Mnycs and other prominent men have
promised to bo present nnd make addresses.

FATAL 2JEST OF A Hid <iVX.

Two Ofllucrs and Kour Seamen Killed
and Thirteen Wounded.S-

VHXBV
.

, N. S. W. , July (5. The British
warship Cordoloa has just rolurnod to this
port nftor n disastrous trip to sea for practice
with her big guns. The captain reports that
whllo firing ono of the six-inch broochload-
ing guns it exploded , killing Lieutenant Hill-
yard , Lieutenant Gordon nnd four seaman ,
and wounding three midshipmen and ton sea ,

men.

lie Moans Ijlneoln , Too.
National TrVinne.

Omaha , Nob. , wants the Grand Army ol
the Republic national encampment nextyoar.
Omaha would bo n splendid place to hold it.
They are llvo , wide awake , soldier loving men
in Omaha , nnd the plains of Nebraska nnd
Kansas are dotted with the homos or ir uiwu,

veterans who will enthuse ovnr holding the
national encampment so near thorn.

Turned Into a Hlir Teapot.
SAN FIUNCISCO , Cal. , July ( ! . Whllo n

train load of tea was being run Into n freight
boat Saturday night , ono of the cars contain-
ing 20,000 pounds broke loose , and the tea
was emptied into the bay-

.Tlio

.

Hnmmor-
S. . L. C Iei (HCut* 1 'UU'

This Is ME I

I'm stnndin' In my
Barn door ,

Smokin' city soogars
Which the men folks
Glvo mo nhopln'-
To bribe mo fur
Holler grub-
.Don't

.

you know ME ?

Why , I'm the farmer
Yahoo , hayseed , groony
lint , 1 take-
Summer borders I

Yin , mi1 I skin 'om-
Too. .

When city board
Goes down.
Mine goes up
Way up , to 100 in the shndo.-
Do

.
1 WoriU Well ,

I guess no.
Not now , leastways.
Nor when city gents
And their ladles-
Wnntnlran1
Condensed ml Ik-

An' skuotors-
An1 cornshuok-
Beds. . Oh , no I

I glvo 'om nil those , too-
Fur n price.-
My

.

wife an' mo an' the gals
Drinks cream in
Summer , you hot.
Hoard is hlgh-prlcod ,

Tlm dudes is high-toned ,
Thu house sets high ,

An' wo llvo high¬
lit summer.
Yes , Indeed I

An' I mcoko-
In the barnyard
"Cnuso Us cool
The only cool plnca-
On tin ) farm-
."Am

.

I In ill"-
As thu clly feller fet
Well , I guess
Yesl

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


